
gKoDA Aq-;TO'5 FUTUft E invest-
n1ents al1d couise of action in i1idia
rr iLi be deternrrne;1 b; tht Jetisions
taken bythe goi.'ernilent on vehi-
c1e technoiogl,, allci,ting it to cariy
out efficient proCuct planning.

?he Czech car brand is fiiralis-
ing the next package of invest-
ments for its operations in the
countr1,, r,vhich t'ill not just take
care of its planned foray into elec-
tric vel-ricles but also pov"er its
arnbitions in the internal con-tbus-
tion engine space.

Taikingto FI, Petr )areba,bra:rC
director at Skoda Auto India, said:
"The government in india is push-
ing for.) ao/o electric vehicie pene-
tration by 2030. Horvever, the reg-
ulations after 2027 arenot so clear
yet. Somebod,v (automotive coiri-
panies) is goilig for hybrids, some-
one else is going for onlyBEVs (bat-
tery e[ectric vehicles)."

' Led by lu4ar'.rti Suzuhi, a few
automakers are lobbying for ratio-
nalisation in the goocis and sert ice:
tax (GST) rates slapped on hybrid
cars.li{aruti Suzuki and Tol.ota have

fr Df Il I nas r'/rltten
to the heavy
industries mlnistry,
propcsing a cut
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gap solution as the ultintate aim is
to become fuliy eiectric.

While the finance ministry is
yet to take a call on this, the
Department for Pronotion of

the uncertainties for the immedi-

ferred
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Skoda Auto parent Volkswageil
had announced athree-year t1-bil-
liol investment programme start-
ing 2019 to strengthenitspresence
in the Indian marketunderthe title
'India 2.0'.This ptogramme sawthe
launch of four locaii;, developed anC

manufactured cars sold under

l

'1

trvo hlibrid models each, u'hile
Honda sel1s one hl,brid model.Lu,rr-
ur1, carmaliers also offer hy'trdds.

Currentll., h1,-biid cars are taxeC
ol a par r'.'itir other non-elcctric
vetricles, though a certain sectiot-t
of the industrl believes that since
h,vbrid cars deliver better fuel effi-
ciencl,, they shouid be ta-xed 1or,, er.

Other companies, including
Tata l\{otors, have opposeri this
proposition ofatax cr-rt on hybrids,
sayingthathybrids are onlya stop-

of heavy industries,
cut earlier this yeat. Union
ter I'litin Gadkari is also in
of a tax cut on h;,brids.

As both l*-brid and BE-/ are
capital-intensiie technologics,
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